Introduction {#sec1}
============

Hydatid disease rarely involves the orbits, but the orbital involvement can occur in less than 1% of the population.[@bib1] Similar to most of the orbital mass lesions, it presents itself as a painless unilateral proptotic eye.[@bib2] Alveolar echinococcosis is a chronic zoonotic infection which is mostly caused by larval stage of *Echinococcus multilocularis (E. multilocularis)*. The most common organ affected is the liver, and involvement of orbit is very rare.[@bib3], [@bib4] Almost all mentioned cases of orbital echinococcosis in the literature are uniloculated. Multiloculated cyst or alveolar echinococcosis is extremely rare in orbital region. Alveolar cysts are more likely to cause complications and are harder to treat in comparison with other hydatid cysts.[@bib5], [@bib6] Patients should be diagnosed by clinical symptoms and orbital imaging to avoid complications.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A 23-year-old woman came to Farabi Eye Hospital, Tehran, Iran complaining of progressive proptosis of right eye for the past 3 months ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient had no history of trauma, convulsion or loss of consciousness. She has also had no history of orbital surgery.Fig. 1The patient with proptosis and inferior displacement of the globe of right eye.Fig. 1

Although, visual acuity of both eyes were 10/10, the slit-lamp examination of anterior segment was normal and fundoscopy showed no pathological alteration, the patient had severe proptosis (13-mm difference in exophthalmometry) and infero-nasal globe displacement.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was done to investigate the cause of proptosis. There was a multiloculated cystic structure which had low intensity signal in T1 ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}: A and B) that displaced globe inferiorly. In T2 images, this cystic structure had high intensity signal ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}: C and D), and peripheral rim enhancement was seen after gadolinium injection ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Due to the mentioned features of the lesion, the most probable diagnosis was hydatid cyst. The complete blood count (CBC) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) were in normal range and Casoni test, ELISA and indirect haemagglutination (IHA) showed no sign of echinococcus infection.Fig. 2T1-weighted axial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with fat suppression (A) showing an extraconal fusiform lesion that is hypointense in nature and has eroded the lateral wall of the orbit. (B) showing "ring" enhancement of the lesion after gadolinium injection. T2-weighted sagittal (C) and axial (D) MRI of the orbit shows well-defined multiloculated cystic lesion with high-intensity signal and hypointense ring as fibrotic capsule around the lesion.Fig. 2

Surgical en-bloc excision of the cyst was performed on the patient to prevent cyst-rupture and dissemination of the cyst\'s content into the orbit ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Since the MRI showed that the lesion is extended up to orbital apex, we decided to use "deep lateral orbitotomy" in this patient. The surgeon was able to access the superior orbital fissure with a deep lateral orbitotomy.Fig. 3The completely removed multiloculated hydatid cyst (A). Follow-up of the patient one week later (B). No recurrence was seen also at 1-year follow-up.Fig. 3

In addition, because our patient had no systemic involvement in clinical examination in both first and last follow-ups, and nothing abnormal was found in investigation of the internal viscera such as liver and spleen by ultrasonography, this presentation is considered the primary orbital presentation of the E. multilocularis. Systemic Albendazole was administered in a standard dosage (10 mg/Kg) for 3 months to prevent recurrence of the hydatid cyst. The patient has been under observation for 4 years to this date, and no recurrence or systemic involvement has been revealed.

Histopathological study revealed the nature of cyst wall as a typical wall structure of Echinococcal cyst ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) composed of two layers which are products of the parasite: the innermost germinal layer ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}-left) and the faintly stained chitinous membrane called laminated membrane ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}-right). The internal layer was the pathognomonic finding and no scolex was found. ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Pathology slide (H&E), two layers which are products of the parasite, the innermost germinal layer (left), and the faintly stained chitinous membrane called laminated membrane (right).Fig. 4

A written consent was obtained from the patient in order to publish the images.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Echinococcosis is an infection that is caused by the genus Echinococcus. There are 4 important species of this genus which are of concern for public health: 1-Cystic echinococcosis, the most common type, is caused by *Echinococcus granulosus*. 2-Alveolar echinococcosis is caused by *E*. *multilocularis*. Rarely, *Echinococcus vogeli* (3) and *Echinococcus oligarthrus* (4) cause polycystic echinococcosis too.[@bib5], [@bib6]

Orbital hydatid cysts are mainly caused by *E. granulosus* and other species rarely affect the orbital area.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] Alveolar echinococcosis caused by *E. multilocularis*, which mainly affects liver and other organs are contaminated by direct extension of the parasite to adjacent organs or dissemination of larvae via blood or lymphatic vessels. Lungs and brain are the most commonly involved regions in extrahepatic involvement.[@bib7], [@bib9] Involvement of other organs such as skeletal muscles, musculature of heart, and orbit is extremely rare.[@bib5] In the life cycle of echinococcus tapeworm, canids are definitive hosts and ungulates are intermediate hosts. There are some aberrant hosts such as humans and primates that are dead ends of the life cycle of the worm.[@bib10] Echinococcus is distributed mainly in temperate regions, such as some parts of Europe and Asia (especially Mediterranean area, Middle East, central Asia and China). Australia, several parts of America, and north and east Africa are also endemic for the tapeworm.[@bib11], [@bib12] Iran, located in Middle East, is an endemic country for hydatidosis with reported prevalence rate of 0.61--2 in 100,000 populations. Shoaei et al. studied 81 patients with hydatid cyst between 2003 and 2012 in Tehran and showed that abdominal pain was the most common complaints among patients. Other common complaints were cough, dyspnea, icterus, chest pain, dyspepsia, back pain, and seizure. There was no report of any orbital hydatid cyst in this study.[@bib12] In 2014, Rajabi et al. reported 8 cases of orbital hydatid cyst in Iran which were found in the extraconal space (two of the patients), intraconal space (three of the patients), lacrimal gland (one of the patients), medial rectus (one of the patients), and intraosseous of orbital wall (one of the patients),[@bib7] but there was no report of any alveolar hydatid cyst among them. Bagheri et al.[@bib13] presented first orbital alveolar echinococcosis in Iran in 2010 in an 8-year-old boy, and this report is the second presented alveolar echinococcosis of orbit to date in Iran.

Clinical findings, lab data, and orbital imaging of the patient brought up the diagnosis of echinococcosis, considering dermoid and epidermoid cyst, abscess, sinus mucocele, hematic cyst, teratoma, lymphangioma, inclusion cyst, schwannoma, paraganglioma, and other cystic lesions in the orbit as differential diagnosis.[@bib1], [@bib14] After surgical excision, the diagnosis of orbital alveolar echinococcosis was confirmed by pathologic evaluation. Physicians should maintain a high index of suspicion for hydatidosis when approaching a patient with proptosis due to several important standpoints especially in endemic area: rupture of hydatid cyst during operation may cause anaphylactic shock, dissemination, and implantation of scolices. These complications can be more serious in orbit in comparison with other parts of the body. Therefore, preoperative diagnosis and complete excision of the intact cyst are important. Because of limited space in the orbital cavity, mass effect of slowly growing cyst may include the optic nerve involvement and impaired vision, making early diagnosis and removal of the cyst of utmost importance in this aspect.[@bib15], [@bib16]

Although, orbital hydatid cyst is very rare and associates less than 1% of the prevalence of hydatidosis,[@bib1] we suggest that it should be considered one of the reasons of proptosis, limited eye movements, diplopia, orbital bone erosion, optic disc swelling, and atrophy, especially in endemic areas such as Iran. In suspected cases, careful examination, appropriate imaging, and lab data should be requested.
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